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A b s t r a c t. Sensitivity to low rhizosphere soil aeration may 
change over time and therefore plant response may also depend 
on different growth stages of a crop. This study quantified effects 
of soil aeration during 5 different periods, on growth and yield of 
trickle-irrigated potted single tomato plants. Irrigation levels were 
0.6 to 0.7 (low level) or 0.7 to 0.8 (high level) of total water hold-
ing capacity of the pots. Soil was aerated by injecting 2.5 l of air 
into each pot through the drip tubing immediately after irrigation. 
Fresh fruit yield, above ground plant dry weight, plant height, and 
leaf area index response to these treatments were measured. For 
all these 4 response variables, means of post-infiltration aeration 
between 58 to 85 days after sowing were 13.4, 43.5, 13.7, and 
37.7% higher than those for the non-aerated pots, respectively. 
The results indicated that: post-infiltration soil aeration can posi-
tively impact the yield and growth of sub-surface trickle-irrigated 
potted tomato plants; positive effects on plant growth can be ob- 
tained with aeration during the whole growth period or with aera-
tion for partial periods; positive growth effects of partial periods 
of aeration appears to persist and result in yield benefit.

K e y w o r d s: tomato, post-infiltration aeration, trickle 
irrigation

INTRODUCTION

Soil becomes close to saturation during, and imme- 
diately after, precipitation or irrigation (Niu et al., 2012a). 
Lowered soil aeration during these infiltration and post-
infiltration periods can have an adverse effect on the growth 
and development of plant roots and shoots (Greenway et al., 
2006; Heuberger et al., 2001; Niu et al., 2011; Vyrlas and 
Sakellariou-Makrantonaki, 2005). It has been shown that 
oxygen deficiency in the rhizosphere soil decreases the 
growth rate of roots, reduces nutrient and water uptake 

and significantly lowers crop yields (Chong et al., 2004; 
Pezeshki et al., 1993). Repeated exposure to periods of low 
rhizosphere soil aeration would be expected for subsurface 
trickle irrigation since water is usually applied at a lower 
amounts and higher frequencies than other forms of irriga-
tion. Meek et al. (1983) showed that the rhizosphere soil 
oxygen content was higher under weekly drip irrigation or 
furrow irrigation than under daily drip irrigation. 

Artificial aeration has been shown to promote root 
metabolism and growth (Bortolini, 2005; Niu et al., 2012b; 
Su and Midmore, 2005), enhance nutrient absorption, and 
soil redoxase enzyme activity (Brzezińska et al., 2001a, 
2001b; Niu et al., 2012c), and accelerate the growth and 
yield of vegetables (Bhattarai et al., 2006; Nakano, 2007). 
Aeration through subsurface trickle irrigation tubes sti- 
mulated root growth (Bhattarai et al., 2006, 2008). Studies 
have indicated that continuous aeration, and aeration after 
irrigation, performed better than periodic intermittent aera-
tion (Vyrlas and Sakellariou-Makrantonaki, 2005). Aerated 
irrigation once every 4 days substantially improved the 
root vigor and capacity of corn plants to absorb water and 
nutrients (Niu et al., 2011). Xie et al. (2010) showed that 
oxygenation of the root zone at fixed intervals increased 
the yield of greenhouse-produced sweet melon. Meek et al. 
(1983) reported higher yields of tomatoes were related to 
higher oxygen contents in the soil root zone before and dur-
ing the fruit-enlarging stage. 

These studies suggest that the magnitude of any positive 
effect of post-infiltration aeration for trickle-irrigated crops 
may not only depend on the species and irrigation level, but 
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also on the growth stage. Since tomato plants are sensitive 
to low aeration caused by soil water saturation (Bradford, 
1981), they have been used as test plants to investigate the 
effects of rhizosphere aeration on the growth and develop-
ment (Bhattarai et al., 2006; Zhao et al., 2010). To date, no 
study has been reported on the sensitivity of tomato plants 
to low soil aeration at different growth stages, and how this 
may impact the growth and yield. However, such informa-
tion would have practical value under different application 
levels in trickle-irrigated tomatoes if it shown that post-
infiltration aeration is needed only at specific growth stages 
to overcome the negative effects of soil saturation. 

In this study, we examined effects of aerating the soil 
during 5 different periods (namely 27-33, 34-57, 58-85, 
86-99, and 27-99 days after sowing), on growth and yield 
of potted single tomato plants that were sub-surface trickle-
irrigated every 2 days at 2 levels. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted under a rain-shelter at 
the Key Laboratory of Water and Soil Engineering for Dry 
Regions of Northwest A & F University located in Yangling, 
Shaanxi, China between April 7 and July 15, 2011. This 
study location is semi-arid with an average annual rainfall 
of 572.5 mm, an average annual sunshine of 2163.8 h, and 
210 frost-free days. 

On April 20, 3-week old tomato seedlings of variety 
‘Tianze Chunlei’ were transplanted to 144 experimental 
pots. Each pot contained topsoil collected from the 0 cm to 
20 cm depth of the Key Laboratory farmland (a Lou silty 
clay loam, soil order Inceptisol based on the USDA soil 
taxonomy). Three liters of water were added to each pot 
after transplanting. The pots with an upper inner diameter 
of 29 cm, a bottom inner diameter of 22 cm, and a depth of 
24.5 cm, were filled with soil to 22.5 cm to achieve a dry 
bulk density of 1.3 g cm-3. The total volume (V) of soil in 
the pots was 9.8 liter calculated as the volume of a trun-
cated right circular cone of large diameter = 25.2 cm (R), 
small diameter = 22 cm (r), and height = 22.5 cm (h) using 
the formula V = [πh (R2 + r2 + Rr)]/3. The topsoil initial 
moisture, total nitrogen, and organic matter content were 
23.8%, 0.98 and 9.51 g kg-1, respectively. The total porosity 
(n) of the silty clay loam soil in the pots was estimated as 
1 minus the ratio of the dry bulk density (rb) to the particle 
density (rp). Using the measured rb = 1.3 g cm-3 and taking 
rp = 2.60 g cm-3 gave an estimated n = 0.50.

Every 2 days, starting April 27 (27 days after sow-
ing), 72 pots were irrigated at 0.6 to 0.7 of the total 
water holding capacity (low level) and the other 72 pots 
at 0.7 to 0.8 of total water holding capacity (high level). 
The volume of water needed for the 2 irrigation levels was 
approximated through weighing (Chen et al., 2004) and 
recorded for each pot.

The five post-infiltration aeration periods by date and 
days after sowing (DAS) were: (1) the seedling stage 
between May 4 and 10 or 27 to 33 DAS, (2) the flower-
ing and fruit setting stage between May 10 and June 3 or 
34 -57 DAS, (3) the fruit enlarging stage between June 3 
and July 1 or 58 -85 DAS, (4) the final fruit setting stage 
between July 1 and 15 or 86-99 DAS, and (5) the whole 
growing period between May 4 and July 15 or 27 to 99 
DAS. During these post-infiltration aeration treatment 
periods, air was injected with an air compressor through the 
drip irrigation tubes buried at 18 cm in the pots at a rate of 
2.5 liters per pot. This rate approximated 50% of the soil 
porosity in each pot. A no-aeration control was included 
for a total of 6 experimental treatments. For each irrigation 
level, each of the 6 treatments was applied to a block of 12 
pots in a 6 x 2 factorial experiment.

The tomato plants were pruned to single stems, and were 
topped after the appearance of 4 trusses. Except for irriga-
tion and aeration, the other management practices were the 
same for all pots. Three pots were randomly selected from 
each treatment block and used to obtain for ripe fruit yield 
(if any) and plant height measurement (using a steel ruler) 
at 33, 57, 85, and 99 DAS. At 99 DAS, the volume of water 
for the 38 irrigations applied to these 3 pots were totaled 
and averaged to obtain a mean value of water applied per 
pot (n = 18) for the low and high irrigation levels.

Leaf area and above-ground plant dry weight at 33, 
57, and 85 DAS were obtained by destroying plants in 3 
randomly selected pots from each treatment block. At 99 
DAS the plants in the 3 remaining pots (that were ear-
marked for progressively measuring yield and height) were 
also destroyed for leaf area and dry weight measurement. 
Leaf area was measured with a LI-COR leaf area meter 
(LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska). The leaf area index (LAI) 
of the each plant was calculated as the measured leaf area 
(cm2 cm-2) divided by the area of surface of the soil in the pot 
(500 cm2). The above ground dry weight was measured by 
drying in a forced air oven at 70oC.  

The experimental design was taken as a 2 x 6 facto-
rial with 3 replicates. Accordingly, the data collected for 
each of the observed experimental variables was analyzed 
using the general linear model Yijk = µ + αi + βj + (αβ)ij + eijk 
where Yijk denotes the variable observed on the kth replicate 
(k = 1, 2, 3) for the ith irrigation (i = 1, 2) and jth aeration 
treatment (j = 1 , 2 ... 6). Here µ denotes the overall mean 
of the variable, αi the effect of irrigation, βj the effect of 
post-infiltration aeration period, (αβ)ij the irrigation x post-
infiltration aeration interaction effect, and eijk the associated 
random error. The fitting of the model was done using 
the 2-way ANOVA routine of the SPSS software package 
(IBM, Armonk, New York). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The post-infiltration aeration treatments did not signifi-
cantly impact (p>0.05) the fresh fruit yield of the potted 
tomato plants at either level of irrigation (Table 1). There 
was no irrigation x post-infiltration aeration interaction 
effect. The mean yield (n = 18) across all aeration treat-
ments was 674 g per plant at the low irrigation level and 680 
g per plant at the high irrigation level. Nevertheless, all the 
post-infiltration aerated plant yields were higher than the 
no aeration treatment. For the low irrigation treatment, the 
mean yield (n = 3) of the non-aerated plant was 616 g per 
plant compared to the mean yield for the of 688 g per plant 
for the pots that were aerated for the entire period of 27-99 
days after sowing or about 12% higher. Corresponding va- 
lues for the high irrigation treatment were 633 and 693 g 
per plant or about 9% higher. Even the short periods of 
post-infiltration aeration tended to increase fresh fruit yield. 
As shown in Table 1, aeration from 27 to 33 DAS resulted 
in a 10% yield increase from 616 to 680 g per plant for the 
low irrigation level. For the high irrigation level, there was 
a corresponding 8% increase from 633 to 683 g per plant.  
Lower increases of 6 and 4% over the no post-infiltration 
aeration treatment were obtained with aeration from 86 to 
99 DAS (Table 1). Maximum yields of 709 and 710 g per 
plant were obtained for post-infiltration aeration during 
58-85 days after sowing corresponding to the fruit set-
ting period (Table 1). Nevertheless, these differences were 
statistically non-significant due to the high within-sample 
variability in yield for some of the aeration treatments. 

Yields at the high irrigation level were slightly higher 
compared with those of the low irrigation level for all aera-
tion treatments (Table 1). The highest difference of 17 g per 
plant (an increase of about 3%) was obtained for non-aer-
ated pots. The lack of any marked effect of irrigation level 
on fresh fruit yield suggests that there was very little differ-
ence between the soil water availability and accessibility 
between the two irrigation levels. The total porosity (n) of 
the silty clay loam soil in the pots was estimated as n = 0.50. 
Rawls et al. (1982) reported the geometric mean bubbling 
pressure for 689 samples of silty clay loam soils was 33 cm 
water. Since the depth of soil in the pots was 22.5 cm and 
less than the bubbling pressure, there would be little or no 
tendency for gravitational water drainage and the soil was 
therefore close to saturation after free drainage. The total 
volume of soil in the pots was 9.8 l. This implies that the 
total water holding capacity (at saturation) was equivalent 
to 4.9 l of water in the pots. Rawls et al. (1982) reported the 
arithmetic mean volumetric water content ± one standard 
deviation at -1.5 MPa soil water potential (considered as 
the permanent wilting point) for 689 samples of silty clay 
loam soils was 0.21 ± 0.08. Using the mean value gives 
estimated volumes of plant available water in the pots of 
2.9 l at total water holding capacity, between 0.9 and 1.4 l 
at the low irrigation level (ie 0.6 to 0.7 of total water holding 
capacity), and between 1.4 and 1.9 l at the high irrigation 
level (ie 0.7 to 0.8 of total water holding capacity). Thus 

T a b l e  1. The effect of none or 2.5 l post-infiltration aeration applied during 5 different growth periods (in days after sowing on the 
fruit yield (g per plant), above-ground plant dry weight (g per plant), and plant height (cm) of potted single tomato plants at 99 days 
after planting. Pots were subsurface drip-irrigated at 2-day intervals to maintain the soil at 60 to 70 and 70 to 80% of volumetric field 
capacity (denoted as low and high irrigation level)

Aeration 
period, days 
after sowing

Irrigation level

Low High
Mean 
(n=6)

Low High
Mean 
(n=6)

Low High
Mean
(n =6)Fruit yield

(g per plant)
Plant dry weight

(g per plant)
Plant height

(cm)

None 616a 633a 625a 30.7b 36.0a 33.3c 78.2d 79.1c 78.6c

27-33 680a 683a 681a 40.2ab 41.0a 40.6abc 80.5d 84.5b 82.5b

34-57 695a 704a 699a 42.2a 52.3a 47.3a 88.8ab 88.8a 88.8a

58-85 709a 710a 709a 44.1a 51.5a 47.8a 90.8a 88.0a 89.4a

86-99 654a 659a 657a 36.1ab 37.9a 37.0bc 82.2cd 83.1b 82.7b

27-99 688a 693a 691a 40.5ab 49.2a 44.9ab 85.0bc 82.2b 83.6b

Overall 
mean

674 680 677 39.0ab 44.6 41.8 84.2 84.3 84.3

Aeration treatment means across irrigation levels (n = 6) and at each irrigation level (n = 3) not followed by the same letter are signifi-
cantly different at the 5 % level. All irrigation treatment means for each aeration treatment period (n =3) and across aeration treatment 
periods (n = 18) were not significantly different.
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at low irrigation levels the spatially-averaged air-filled 
porosity varied from 0.15 to 0.20 by volume, while at high 
irrigation levels the spatially-averaged air-filled porosity 
ranged from 0.15 to 0.10.

A 2-day irrigation frequency implies a supply of 0.45 to 
0.7 liter per day of plant available water at the low irriga-
tion level and 0.7 to 1.45 liter per day at the high irrigation 
level. The pots remaining at 99 DAS had each been irri-
gated 38 times between 27-99 DAS. The mean ± standard 
deviation (n = 18) for the total volumes of water applied per 
pot for the low irrigation was 36.9 ± 2.2 and 39.3 ± 4.4 l for 
the high irrigation level. This implies an average irrigation 
rate of about 585 cm3 per pot per day for the low irrigation 
level and 624 cm3 per pot per day for the high irrigation 
level. Nahar and Ullah (2012) reported a transpiration rate 
averaged over the growing period of about 300 to 350 cm3 
per day for single tomato plants grown in pots on a silty 
clay loam soil at a moisture content maintained at 0.7 of 
the measured field capacity (0.4 by volume). Therefore it 
is unlikely that there was inadequate soil water availability 
during the entire growth period in this experiment. Indeed, 
no wilting was observed in the plants at either the low nor 
high irrigation level. 

In general, above ground plant dry weight and plant 
height at 99 DAS (Table 1) mirrored the yield response to 
the treatments. This would be expected since these three 
variables represent an integrated measure of the treatment 
effects on the plant over the entire growth period. The 2-way 
ANOVA showed no significant interaction between irriga-
tion level and post-infiltration aeration treatments. Overall 
mean above ground plant dry weight for the high irrigation 
level was 14% higher than the lower level (Table 1). As was 
found for fresh fruit yield, post-infiltration aeration even 
for short periods resulted in above ground dry weight and 
plant height increases although these increases were statis-
tically non-significant. Also, highest increases for plant dry 
weight and height over the no-aeration treatment occurred 
for the longer periods of post-infiltration aeration.  

The foregoing results appeared to indicate a variable 
but positive impact of post-infiltration soil aeration at any 
growth stage. Increasing levels of drip irrigation at a given 
frequency would supply more soil water available for 
transpiration and generally this would positively increase 
growth and yield. On the other hand, increasing levels 
also lower post-infiltration soil aeration. All the experi-
mental pots were irrigated a total of 38 times between 27 
to 99 DAS with 5 applications between 27 to 33 DAS, 11 
between 34 to 57 DAS, 15 between 57 to 85 DAS, and 
5 between 86 to 99 DAS. As discussed above, given the 
33 cm water bubbling pressure for the silty clay loam, it 
would be expected that the soil in the vicinity of the sub-sur-
face drip emitters would be close to saturation immediately 
after irrigation. Since redistribution in finer textured soils 
is generally slow, this saturated zone would be expected to 

persist for some time after irrigation. This zone would also 
increase in size with increasing irrigation volumes need to 
compensate for consumptive use by the plants and maintain 
the target volumetric soil water content. Any positive effect 
of post-infiltration aeration would be related primarily on 
how well the injected air stream permeates this zone and 
promotes enhanced root activity and overall plant growth 
and development. This would be revealed by examining 
and comparing plant growth response to no aeration, aera-
tion for the entire growing period, and the 4 partial period 
post-infiltration aeration treatments measured at the end of 
each aeration period, especially at the end of the two longer 
partial aeration periods (ie at 57 DAS and 85 DAS).   

Table 2 shows the above ground plant dry weight 
measured at 57, 85, and 99 days after sowing (DAS) 
for the 6 post-infiltration aeration treatments (ie none or 
2.5 l aeration applied during 5 different periods) at the low 
and high irrigation levels (ie subsurface drip-irrigation to 
maintain soil at 0.6 to 0.7 and 0.7 to 0.8 of total water hold-
ing capacity). To facilitate comparisons, these observations 
at 57 and 85 DAS are presented in Table 2. The plant dry 
weight measured at 57 DAS for the low and high irriga-
tion levels showed the same pattern across the 6 aeration 
treatments and supports the foregoing discussion of the 
negligible effect of the high and low irrigation levels on 
fruit yield.  

As shown, at 57 DAS post-infiltration aeration for the 
entire growing period (ie 27 to 99 DAS) increased plant 
dry matter by about 11% compared to the no aeration treat-
ment. As would be expected, the plant dry matter for the 
no post-infiltration aeration treatment was about the same 
for the later partial aeration periods (86 to 99 and 58 to 85 
DAS) since at 57 DAS the pots for these treatments were 
not yet aerated. On the other hand, the plant dry weight for 
the pots aerated between 34 to 57 DAS was higher by about 
13% than the non-aerated pots and was about the same as 
for the pots aerated for the entire 27 to 99 DAS (Table 2).  
The plant dry weight was close to 3% higher than the non-
aerated pots even for the short post-infiltration aeration 
period (ie 27-33 DAS) after the plants were established. 
This suggests the possibility that even short periods of post-
infiltration aeration can positively affect growth and yield. 

This possibility is further confirmed by the observa-
tions of plant dry weight at 85 DAS (Table 2) for the low 
and high irrigation levels. As for the observations at 57 
DAS, the pattern of plant dry weight response at 85 DAS 
was similar for both the low irrigation levels. The positive 
differences in values between the high and low irrigation 
levels were more marked at 85 DAS than at 57 DAS for all 
aeration treatments (Table 2). 

As shown, plant dry weight at 85 DAS for all aeration 
treatments was higher than for the non-aerated treatment. 
Also, the non-significant between the non-aerated and the 
86-99 DAS aeration treatment was expected since at 85 
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DAS this was the only post-infiltration aeration treatment 
that had not yet been applied. It appears that the positive 
effect of the post-infiltration aeration applications during 
27-33 DAS persisted until 85 DAS. At 85 DAS the dry 
weight for 27-33 DAS aeration treatment was close to 18% 
higher than the non-aerated plants for the low irrigation 
level and nearly 11% higher for the high irrigation level 
(Table 2). The values for the 58-85 DAS and the 34-57 
DAS treatments further support the finding that posi-
tive effects of post-infiltration aeration tend to persist. As 
shown in Table 2, at 85 DAS there were non-significant dif-
ferences between plant dry weight for the 34-57 DAS and 
58-85 DAS aeration treatments.

As was found for the response variables discussed 
above, the 2-way ANOVA results (Table 3) for leaf area 
index (LAI) measured at 57, 85, and 99 days after DAS 
showed was no irrigation x post-infiltration aeration inter-
action effects. It showed there were highly significant 
(p<0.01) aeration treatment effects on LAI at 57, 85, 
and 99 DAS. Irrigation means (n =18) were not signifi-
cantly different at 57 DAS (0.55 versus 0.57 cm2 cm-2 for 
the low and high levels respectively). Although the dif 
ferences were small (< 9%) values at 85 DAS were 
(0.79 versus 0.86 cm2 cm-2) were significantly different at 
the 1% level (p < 0.01). Corresponding values at 99 DAS 
(0.39 versus 0.42 cm2 cm-2) were significantly different at 

T a b l e  2. Above-ground plant dry weight (g per plant) of potted single tomato plants (n = 3) measured at 57, 85, and 99 days after 
sowing (DAS) for the 6 post-infiltration aeration treatments (ie none or 2.5 l aeration applied during 5 different periods) at the low and 
high irrigation levels (ie subsurface drip-irrigation to maintain soil at 60 to 70 and 70 to 80% of volumetric field capacity)

Aeration period, 
days after 

sowing

Plant dry weight (g per plant) measured at DAS

57 85 99 57 85 99

Low irrigation level High irrigation level

None 16.6a 22.5a 30.7b 16.8a 24.6a 36.0b

27 - 33 17.1a 26.6a 40.2ab 17.4a 27.3a 41.0ab

34 - 57 18.7a 30.2a 42.2a 19.0a 31.6a 52.3a

58 - 85 16.7a 31.7a 44.1a 17.1a 33.5a 51.5a

86 - 99 16.7a 23.9a 36.1ab 16.9a 28.2a 37.9ab

27 - 99 18.5a 28.7a 40.6ab 19.3a 30.3a 49.2ab

Overall mean 17.4 27.3 39.0 17.7 29.2 44.6

Aeration treatment means (n =3) at each irrigation level not followed by the same letter are significantly different at the 5% level.

T a b l e  3. Leaf area index (cm2 cm-2) of potted single tomato plants (n = 3) measured at 57, 85, and 99 days after sowing (DAS) for the 
6 post-infiltration aeration treatments (ie none or 2.5 l aeration applied during 5 different periods) at the low and high irrigation levels 
(ie subsurface drip-irrigation to maintain soil at 60 to 70 and 70 to 80% of volumetric field capacity)

Aeration period, 
days after 

sowing

Leaf area index (cm2 cm-2) measured at DAS

57 85 99 57 85 99

Low irrigation level High irrigation level

None 0.45c 0.70d 0.34c 0.46c 0.76b 0.35d

27 - 33 0.60ab 0.74cd 0.38bc 0.63ab 0.78b 0.39c

34 - 57 0.62a 0.81 bc 0.40bc 0.71a 0.92a 0.45ab

58 - 85 0.54abc 0.94a 0.47a 0.62ab 1.02a 0.48a

86 - 99 0.49bc 0.71d 0.35bc 0.48bc 0.77b 0.39c

27 - 99 0.58ab 0.86ab 0.41b 0.49bc 0.89ab 0.43b

Overall mean 0.55 0.79 0.39 0.57 0.86 0.42

Aeration treatment means (n =3) at each irrigation level not followed by the same letter are significantly different at the 5% level.
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the 5% level (Table 3). Leaf area is a precise measurement 
with low within sample variability and this would tend to 
produce statistically significant differences vis-a-vis inte-
gral response measures such as fresh fruit yield and above 
ground dry weight. 

Aeration treatment effects, at each irrigation level were 
quite consistent with those for above ground dry weight 
primarily. In general, LAI values at 57, 85, and at 99 DAS 
were not significantly different between the no aeration and 
aeration for the 86-99 DAS treatment at both low and high 
irrigation levels (Table 3). On the other hand, LAI values 
for the other 4 aeration treatments (ie 27-33, 34-57, 58-85, 
and 27-99 DAS) were higher at all 3 measurement dates 
than those for the no aeration and for 86-99 DAS aeration 
treatments. Differences tended to be more marked for LAI 
at 57 and 85 DAS compared to 99 DAS (Table 3). This is 
not unexpected since as shown in Table 3 many leaves had 
already senesced and dropped off resulting in LAI values 
that were 50 % less than the values measured at 85 DAS. 

The foregoing treatment effects generally support find-
ings in some previous studies. Bhattarai et al. (2006) showed 
that aeration promoted leaf area expansion. Previous stu- 
dies (Sun et al., 2008a, 2008b; Niu et al., 2011) suggested 
that aeration had cumulative and persistent effect on leaf 
development. As shown in Table 3, aeration during portions 
of the growth period tended to produce similar LAI mea- 
surements as those for the continuous aeration. 

Favorable soil gas environment reduces root ABA 
(abscisic acid) synthesis, while reducing the ABA con-
tents in leaves. The ABA which leads to stomatal closure is 
intensely studied, there was a positive correlation between 
ABA and stomatal resistance (Bai et al., 2013; Comstock, 
2002; Loverys et al., 1987). Plant root zone aeration led 
to the reduction of ABA in their leaves, and the reduction 
of ABA can directly promote the photosynthetic rate, so 
the leaf area index increased. Higher photosynthetic rate 
and leaf area index both guarantee for increasing yield. 
However, aeration treatments indirectly affect fruit yield. 
This is why the aeration treatments significantly impact on 
LAI but not significantly effect on the fruit yield. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. The post-infiltration aeration treatments did not sig-
nificantly impact the fresh fruit yield of the potted tomato 
plants at either level of irrigation. Nevertheless, all the 
post-infiltration aerated plant yields were higher than the 
no aeration treatment.

2. Post-infiltration soil aeration affected the plant dry 
weight, plant height and leaf area index of sub-surface 
trickle-irrigated potted tomato plants at 99 days after plant-
ing. Post-infiltration aeration, applied during 27-33DAS, 
34-57 DAS, 58-85 DAS, 86-99 DAS, and 27-99 DAS, 
the plant dry weight increased by 22, 42, 43, 11, and 35%, 

respectively than the no aeration treatment; Plant height 
increased by 5, 13, 14, 5, and 6%, respectively than the 
no aeration treatment; Leaf area index increased by 12, 25, 
39, 9, and 23%, respectively than the no aeration treatment.

3. Positive growth effects of partial periods of aeration 
appears to persist and result in yield benefit. If conclu-
sively demonstrated this would result in lowering time and 
cost-effectiveness associated with post-infiltration aeration 
practices. 
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